Confederate States of America
War Department
Adjutant and Inspector General Office
Richmond, Va., April 19th, 1862.

Sir,

Your letter of the 26th of March, asking a renewal of the authority granted to you to raise a regiment of Cavalry from soldiers unable by reason of wounds to do duty in the field has been received and considered.

I am directed by the Secretary of War to say that he declines at present to renew the authority because of chances now pending against you.

You are however allowed to organize a battalion by sending forward the rolls in proper form.

Each company must have at least sixty privates and the papers must contain a specification of each man transferred from other companies and evidence that the transfer is by certificate of a Medical Board.
Very respectfully

Your obs. Sr. Aunt

Sam W. Moore

Capt. A.A.G.

Frank E. Burke

( ) Capt.

Albany, Ga.

Campbell--Jane Brown


While on a visit Mrs. Jane Brown lived some thirty three (33) years in the full triumph of faith, when interrogated by her Aunt in the very agonies of death, she replied that she felt that she had nothing to do but to die, for she had endeavored to make that preparation while in health, that she now felt to be required, and added she did not dread death and after leaving her baby daughter 3 months old to the care of it's Grandmother and Aunts together with it's weeping father a her little son especially
to his father with many cheeses
how she wished them to be praised she
sleep in Jesus, 30 minutes of 12
o'clock the 26th August 1832 Mrs.
Brown's loss will be severely felt by
her weeping companions, her lovely
babes and many relatives, but when
we who were present reflect on
how she called us to listen to the
charming voices of Angels and
Clamified spirits and seemed surprised
that we could not hear what was
so audible to her, we sorrow not as
those who have no hope

By a Friend

Widow of Madison D. Brown who died
in Confederate Army in Virginia.

(?) Rendezvous Camp
Burns's Cavalry Battalion
Centreville Ala. May 25-64

The authority commanded me to
raise a regiment of cavalry from
infantry soldiers disabled to properly
Permit that service dated "AdjGen's Office, Richmond, Va. Dec 3 1863" having been blanked by "par ( ) No. 117 AdjGen's Office Richmond Va. April 15th 1864 and under the new authority I fully authorize Dr. W. L. Mancum to raise a company of not less than sixty points in the Hospitals of Fredericks. The requirements of the authority are that "Each company must have at least sixty points and the papers must contain a special description of each man transferred from other companies and evidence that the transfer is by certificate of a medical board" and he will be governed strictly by it. As soon as an applicant has been examined and received a certificate he will be furnished to mount himself and transportation will be furnished him to the place he proposes mounting himself provided it is not beyond our lines. Medical and all other officers will please render Mr. Mancum all practicable assistance. He
will report to me his success weekly by letter and report to ( ? ) such man as he may have enlisted on the 25th (? ) June unless otherwise ordered.

FRANK E. BURKE
Cmd. Burke's Battalion

Dr. W. L. MANGUM
Camp Bob Tombs
Cantuville
AL

Received of Mr. A. M. MANGUM (? ) dollars in full of his account to date 14th Feb 1842

W. J. AIRNSWORTH

J. L. Campbell Collection
Military Special Order

( ? ) Mound City Camp
Burke's Country Battalion
Chainsburg AL
June 31st 64

SPECIAL ORDER
No. — Capt. W. L. Mann Gum, Co. D. Burke's Batt. will report with his company to me at this place by the 15th July. Such men as are not mounted will be sent through by rail. He will grant no furloughs at all. Obedience to this order is strictly required.

Frank E. Burke  
Comd Burke's Batt

Capt. W. L. Mann Gum 
Pouch & Ready

Office of Tax Collector Fulton Co. Ga

Received of Misses Elizabeth, Martha & Fannie Mann Gum

Three Dollars 00 Cents

State & County Tax for the Year 1883

S. R. Hoyle
J. C. F. C.

Gruville Feb. the 24th 84

My dear Fannie, I expect you
the party at Maccools I know he
wanted me to stay and help him
pick his (?) (?) am all (?)
(?) out all the good part when
it is (?) late have you been to an other
cash party please remember me to
all the Cash family you can kiss the
old (?) for me as we (?) his
Eals you must write me a love letter
and tell me all the news (?)
to Glenville (?) in care of
D. Rucker give my best love to Miss
Martha & Miss (?) little Janie &
my best wishes to Dr. Lee and
accept my love for your dear
little self excuse pepper as I do
not live near a store but will do
better when I write again
please do not show this to any one
please commit to the flames write
soon to your true friend

launia & Elkins

small piece of letter found
that should be in sevend after
"line torn off"

I promised to go and must go for
he has every thing good to eat
And drank I wish you were here to go with me if you would be a good girl and not cut ( ? ) out well you stay and look after old Walker and his six children a his or have you seen anything of fellows ( ? ) I left you tell Miss Bettie that I expect her to take good care of our ( : )

Misses Martha, Lizzie & Fannie

Will please accept the 3 ( ? ) sent with this as a slight token of our thankfulness for kindness shown to our son Charley during the war when he was cut off from home comforts and a mother or sisters care. All fair with me in sending much love to you all and to Dr. Minium & lady

Yours truly

Hannah Minium
Sunday March 16th 1856
Mr. J. M. Brown, I now send myself to write you a few lines to let you know that I am well at this time. I received your letter a few days ago. I was glad to hear from you. Yours was the first and all the letter that I have got since I left Georgia. I have a long some time in this country since I have thought home a many a time. Since I left I am getting acquainted with some of the young ladies in the country. Though they are but few. I want you to write to me about the head family. Tell me know whether Jane Head has got her young one yet or not. I want to know whether she is married or not. Tell me how the Durham family is getting along. I would like to be in Atlanta one time more to drink some stew with the short horn family. Give me a full history of the
times in general but don't write as long a letter as you did before for it takes me to read such long letters. Tell him ( ? ) to look in the office in Atlanta for I wrote him a letter a few days ago. Tell my people that I am well and doing well.

There is some game in this country I have bin ( ? ) but have never got to shoot yet I went when I was in Bibb County Ala. & there was a large ( ? ) dog run. out abroad of the ( ? ) & I shot him for a deer about 50 yards running. I killed him as dead as thunder. Don't forget to write for I want to hear from you all. I must quit for I am in a hurry excuse my short letter & I will do better next time.

Give me a general history of the times so nothing more but remain your friend

J. S. McNeum